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Below Zero
Cold Wave
Hits Nation
Trmr To Continue;
Gam Fori (Nl Curtailed

The moat Intense cold wove
if the season brought (em-
pnraturw an low n.« 40 tie-
ree* below rem to purls of
I the northeast an<l rhillrd the
Mthern part of the nation Motl¬
ey. causing at least M deaths.
The weather bureau predicted
second night of suk-rero cold

IT the northeast, but not as

erne as the deep-freere n>
here of Sunday night and Mon¬
ty morning.
Tuesday morning tempers lures

la the southeast were rxprrtr J to
'hat higher.

The unofficial M below ws

parted at Orson, Pa. and Lyndon-
trtlle. VI.. early Monday.
Temperatures Monday morning
wra below freezing throughout
la south except in centra! and
NUwnt Florida, and the odd

extended into t|ie tar s

only the Pacifi* road
sub-freezing or

[epufolicans Consider
Nit Ration Revival,
itended Rent Ceilings hit

/
/ Week

tctudes
Show WASHINGTON, Jan. W <ff) -

ration meal, if nsrssanry. In a time

Smudgy Fmpfa
Missing Slisct
Holes In Hsn
DRTHOIT. Jan. It. 6* — 11

The north central area where
w cold wave swept snuthwan
mm Canada FiuUy. hid com

paratively moderate minimus
temperatures ranging generally
om 10 to 20 almVc, with slightly
klder the prediction for Monday
«ht.
Lick of fuel heightened the se¬

verity of the cold in many homes
as industrial u*e of fuel oil and

waa kept curtailed

tJS.SSS bf rnmm
'engine houses a«
during elections.

IBook-Cracking Wins
Taps For 67 Seniors

g»aa*«higjg
a maa aaaiaanf today by Carl 8.

Gariath. nxriisry af tha MSC chapter.
Phi Kappa Pbl wag f«md-

WKOMM W

An atomic energy exhibit
—id a panel dlaeiamkm,
'Atomic Energy for Life or
Chaoa", am scheduled for
Fsrmm' Week. Jon. M-M, cot¬
tage officials announcsd
day.
The atomic energy display (ram

the Bellimore Enoch Pratt Free
library, will be In Ike tower foy¬
er of Urn auditorium during Uw
week. Af • p.m. Monday. Jan. M.
members of the Michigan Male
collegs faculty will conduct Ike

"

in room IM Enisle.
_ ww Masts
Friday. Jan. M. at * pot.

Mon picture program, illustrating
the etomlc energy exhibit, will
be shown in IM Ksdsle.
Puch points as -How to Urn
1th the atom," "World eontml

of atomic energy". "Whet kind of
control for atomic energy." "Fu¬
ture evolution af atomic energy."
and "One world or mm", will kg
liniltirid in the pemi dlartmtow.

tend rent controk for mam than a year h
Thane argument-laden developments

"•front eoinetdod wHh a naw
attack on Pmaidant Traaaan'a

Carpenters
Work Again
On Stadium

Spartan* Like
Spanith Best;
Then French
fjuguistir-minded Spartans in-

Planted a strong prrfrrrncr for
kmUl coursot. winter term rex-
Miration figures released by th<
' "g"f- department indicate
Five hundred seventy rhn»

Spanish; with runncr-uti honors
52LZSZfJl.Si i ve.bg.,. .He compUi.ta
raapecMvriy .ny actum-

ahon rratl

I. Vdm

Negroes Given
i a rfjmn in wnawn m m

rrr— &p«i *&*»
To law School

ad M yoam ago and la eont-
paaad of gradimtlag aaniora
a eoflageo all owr tha coun¬
try whelmvs attained high grades.

they're sdwanE

rotor af entamtoo. wlU
mad—tar. Faculty
Ueipotlng an: U. Col. Jams. H.
Bush, assistant prdaaf of mil-
ttary scionce and tactics; Dr.
Marshall Knappan. professor of
history: and Dr. Ham L. Laon-
hardt, profeaoor of history and
political science.
Others taking part are:

Chorlss P. Laomls, head af tha

ham invited te )eto the society
Mtowtoa fan grade ratiaoa:
■an IM KAPPA PWE Paaa I

Vet's Medals Won
h World Ww H
Available Now

NEWS IN BIIIF
*wmm\Sixte*n Dead In Tug

• ASmow j-n 10 iJ*i -Sixteen crewmen were telirvwi Xdtodto-
rf^wteo^ admiralty dockyard tug explored and «nh off—-

Essex.

Cfamr Battle. Creek Wreckage

Networks Attacked

pectineal; Dr. Tkoaam H. OagtiA
head of the dapartmaat of ahys-
ko and ootionaiuy: and Dr. Lau-
renra L. Quill.

Taft Attacks Truman
Anti-Inflation Program

Raptiblieao propaaala 1a

Mite 00 tha aaaoamfc

anti-inflation piano by !
■tor Tift (It-Ohio).
Taking om thing at a that:
I. Senator Flanders (E-Vt) aad

nep. JaviU (R-MYt Introduced a
bin to give the Agriculture da-
artmont 11.000.am to prtat ra¬
tion books and otherwise pupate

ration moat "when the aetata
■omes upon ua, if it dam aaaaa."
Tha bill providaa there would -
> no actual meat rattening un¬

less' Mr. Truman mbad Sag M.

In charpa af tha
protect, or the AFL Caapmtor's
union wauld divulge the hoots of

Tha dispute arose a '
rhen tha laapantota qui
■•I aver tha (Mag af i

CATTLE ENTRIES

Uvaatafk and dairy rattle in
the Ltttto taw I. ached-
utad to ha haM fat «. am
nguaatad to ba psamat hi
raaia IW. A* haK ■ pjA,
Wednesday far entry drawlaffe,

request xrtthln M days.
M CI nil ill ComMased
Senator Ives (S-NV) aad

Saidwin fit-Conn), two lawmak¬
er. who aay they "dent like rant
control." introduced their bin te
xlrnd control, until Jam M,
MP. It aim prapaaia to catare

nto Mr. Truman's

CoUspc Secretary Karl MeDonet
Id ne conumnt to make a

, while PinlliiU
said that s)l he

Cartpto A. Oray, eaacutlve sec-
rotary af the Male Later Media¬
tion Beard, aald that ha had

pi avlaaa to It that an agnuuH

Soaring Spartans Want
Quiet; Skip Cylinders

a Soaring apgrtom have
Idem af their awn about

dying. Thay lite to entry the
apart quietly, without the
af an engine or twa In their
"Dae" A. T. Strange,

graduate student. Lanlavllto. Ky,
hao many hours af aaarina Sight
to bto credit and to acting chair-

t « CAMPUSWf LOOK'

Giant Weighs InAt Tans
during contract negotiation*

Okmtdi 'Better" After fast
■wMLHl Jam » ■*> - *
tatendaa E. Otendi hid to be r-rtod -mm—

g MlL The wiaened l J imder ted tote
I prayer meeting.

|.War Measure
; J- »^-=JSStS
U, this ceuagry >■**" _

I * am

altar..

lo put on rattening and prtoo
mtmle whose lie thinks thay am
leaded to fight Inflation la "fun-
tunentally tha wrong approach,"
aid Taft.
ran Warm Of hinaHlll

■Toil Innana demand kg tow-
ring prices, and you detraaao
upply," te argued. "Partem yen
an do it for a law monlte. toil
Ite long run. the result la ia-

latiosi."
Ha ukl that price coilinaa aad
taumor rationing "wont weak
lima of peace la this country."

Specifically, ho aatd that if meat

-111
'if

i
j -;.lj
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Wires Will See
MovieOnPoKo,
Danes Merck
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UMT, Pro And C
-*r At

Ualverral. military trnining it In for n
MM debate during thi* iviwion of congress.
U-. leader* in l>oth parties hnve endorsed
tfee pmoMil but political speculators don t
glvu U much more than an even chance for
""SerTl* a sample of the lineup on the men-
■ore:
for: Eisenhower, Ib-wcy, the American

iMton and the Veterans of Foreign Wars..
Aguliwt: American Federation of tabor.

~ "
• Taft, the American Friends, anil

Henry Wallace,
taak who la agaloal II. The AFI,
Ml. and WaHare would seem lo have
nelMag In eammsa palMlrall.*. lo aayUmJmSm. Their shjvrtlrem I. INT. how¬
ever, are no widely varying grounds.
Wallace views the measure as an Invas¬
ion sf ear civil liberties and as being the
"wrung way la gel along with Russia."
Ml objects lo the cool.
On the other hand. Eisenhower, Dewey
the veterans' organisations are pretty

agreement in saying that we need
b Strang America and the UMT is the way to

I Ha R. The traditional Ameriean objection to
paaoctime conscription is also going to fig-
ura strongly In the coming deludes.
Somewhere hftwren the pro and eon argu-

Oicnts. there is a new line of argument on
the bill which should lie reckoned with.

Fran. Alnander Rnthven of the Uol-
vundty of Mrhlgau pointed not lo a

a1

. recent apeeeh lhat he be "sppiuad lo toy,
form of mdwrsal military training that
would twlerferc with the plmm uf yhung
men and wmuca Is gel the
they art bast IMtad far."
What Ruthvcn said, in essence, was that

then- is admittedly a need for some sort of
training which will make our country man
prepared for an emergency than she waa at
the tlinc of rMrl Harlmr. He wants training
of specialists which will be needed in
greater numbers in the next war. He
not lielieve. nor does any thinking indivhtol,
that close order drill hi going lo ho enough.
Nor is infantry bash-. The lastwar did a lot
to stow down the training of scieiAiata and
Kuthven wants no repetition of such a slow¬
down.

All the vague promises that the army waa 1
to lie rcsirganixed so that incidents Hke the 1
KtlHan ease would not reoreur have not ma*
terialired into any concrete action.

With the large enrollment of veterans
lo our cwHaguu, student iplalaa au the
subject of universal military truMag
should be considered, hot srganiaatlaas
like Ike Ameriean l-agtaa do Ml repre¬
sent the large body of student votsrmm.
A series of debates, town meeting style,

with speakers from both on and off tha com*
|Nts, have hern tried on several campuses, ,
ami would certainly not be out of order ■

here.

Caitlmditolihto Bfc
Feared

Word from Prague that Hduard Raima la ill heightens i
the farihiilag wttb rtp> Miriraa d»H
walehtog the grudMl fOrt*jIM-voW. f
itavahti, % I TTT
Tha NtmnM Jl ""

wha Mmrad wllh TM
mryk Ma mis af "HRI

ssararrsa
FSsrrjrS
weshl ha m Ms wUmtag riMVb

MichiganStateNews
jmwsd ssswshs MMcr BWWsldjMI
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jsenmstrav^
by mall; I

Ruhwrrlptinn
MM per year
I'v ntllrgr rarrler le ...

prr year by college carrier
■fudenta

At Bergtund
Pat McCarthy

Phi Kappa Phi
Continued From'Page [

Aatoburg, Oral

Nan Vandervoort. Valerie Wilder
Wally 8chr
Hose Scvrrance
Milton Lanoa
.loan Hower*

Carolyn Dk-kmon
Phil Spelnwni. Unit Blenrm. IdOis Kent,

Jim McCartney. Clordon llanna
- Mahdn Laatwtter. Karl A. Melnlyre

Phil Spclman
Jim Smith

Iterkie Bower*

Henry
Payola FtMl* A«h, tMMlnc: Cherter
f Hawibh Milwaukee. Wit: WIN

feu
C.glr.lMtig Anot In I. Kerry

- j; William H Roman. May CMj
Gerald limlry. lending; Robert t.
lirerunV. Detroit. Mm 1W P Brun-
son Ottfnril; Roy D. Bmnenn. Bart
IdinwinR. Melvtn U Brown. Decatur;

jICOLSSV.
tanfini, IriMtiw W. Chanrat. Onw*
jjnlnte: Robert T Chuck. Honolulu.TII . Howard T Clark. Nltss; ANon
'

Cnllina.-Mt Mnrrta; Jean A Cur-
AlnMH,,. 0*0 N ItanWten. be-

™.,d: Rteannra J. IMraff, Detroit;
Pauline R Mk.n. Unalna. Dorrthy
••

Rlwy. Drtroit. Mrrthvn P.. Rvana.
rand Nanid-. Philip P.van*. Clrand
ipliiv; Kenneth II Gehrmoa. Ian
n. v..i i- >letrnlt. (TBI

Vaymao
.inss

When theManhai Hss tee
Rurnpran recovery wss eessewe-
cH. Moscow sMpnari In dlrertly
lo cancel Crechaalovakla'a daaiie

CANDLELIGHT CABARET
Bob Shioberg ami hia Orchestra

AIMrtba* -by the \ewnm Ctmk
- UNION BALLROOM - FRIDAY, JAN.,23

UNION TICKET $IJ> Pur f'sopk
Mi MuM

Cmhoalovahia had been doing
I gnrai tsiainaas with the west. Rut
M the teat mouth* of IMT P

none, fmaj U
LUI. 1 Russia la foe#** a rhein nl e<

LETTERS H id EDITOR ,,
* *"»•• H HMormirk. nearbttrtT Rirto

mmmmmmFm j at d^Mrt ulkoMh. ^ Mtlf.vrd Utwll W
THE KD1TOK: | with viewpoints that ivukt be S'iiiSHT' bIsVi ****14;* In a recent aurvcy on tha | con.Hicied '

aubjort of "aturietii government"
ninety-live colleges,

imlwaliil m fiHulamenlnl
I thut the at intent gov*
in bnth nrrwimiy itnd
mid that |t whs mttst
where the matter* over

JurlndirlloM
•et lorth in a rl#ar-iiit

the ron«titulMNi.

Is thfte ntd pomething utkl in
the dirttaiti of - many educator*
lor the M intent j' opuutm" I* it
bRCBuae of hi* youth or hia im¬
maturity that he is patted on the
hMd and told to come luu k Intel"
And ut it not at range that a

diploma suddenly rh*»i.ge> tht*
Mtuotlon—that in a fla>h of your
tyt the rtudont "hrcotncn a man,"

mm omciAL
CUM IINOM

—:RS
ttMhrtaa AH Taaas

Ml
appear to bate MnMtii tbol
lb# roNete afdfwt la tBo ralmi
d'etre of Ike eotMge. tkot tkm
to on eoUege wtthoot Mm. Mi
that he to a rantrtkotor. or or-
Uvo

•tiORa
This is n gieat poaition and

places upon Ihe niudeiit roapoltoi-
hi lit ie* - rrhpnnaibllitie* w hich he
must accept ami discharge, and
which the ctdteae muM lirlp him
accept and discharge

The

I'nfoiluiutiely. the faculty k at-
litude ttiwarrt student govern-
n.cut here at Mst' can lw mU
to he I'TIIJTAMIAN. that to "foi

Tl'.ankb for K«okm
Sa

AT STATE

AL
BRANSDORFER

tmoiat

CHESTERFIELDS
Ch.uk un
-I aawkc
ssmmu-I daring
aiaiM ia the dsrk
n-iul hare a ogaraftc thai
wssl cisgVag Muvsl*

ir

'V

"'Uma A

"•fi

wMch u tha heal Was m a Mar*
a.M-n of all Uw dam Mo i
nnhnatori ally of Ruaais. Caarho*
•lovak.a U lUtod lo hs Include*.
Hcnr. ha. been re0c.au In mod

order from oar oggooillan to
idhrr opgsnaUy with Uw Mot
that nunc day an Wow '
artar on wMch It wouM ha aacsa*

wry lo make a alasd.

Rneiaphm. Itilragi*
Rahrt. Nltou.

r*c Uw Hon Vaac — aad m* How Ink

PIN-CURL PERMANENT!! md
RAZOR HAIRCUTS

Betty'sBeauty Bar
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in Scores Easy
\umph, 73-23

Earn
SetMHsl, Two Thirds
..... i uwilgll town fell thp |1<mVi.

RUh Ualtw^r *t ■■?'".»<« t«m l«st night t„ ,h,.
m&k w u* mrpdsib ioob first plan- jn .,it vw\

Varsity Tips
JV, Frosli
Swimmersk fourth ta MM I

r>ti«i. mm i
|fM>hrd ftret, aaeend
| mprctively.

■» JACK WORTH i
Scoring with Mil III-1 thr ihirkryr.

te the paralW
IbMlM
R itnf event ft M Mbl-
M the war. Patten wae In
| »ot followed bp Hed-

k M Third |

(■ft State's vnislty
made a sweep of
places for hi point!
angular meet with th. . .

freshifccn Saturday afternu
The JVs put tiia«4H*r

thirds, nnd fourth t fur 21»
The frosh, mainly « m the -i
of two seconds Sv mting ,

A1 Oman* and Hut' Hunt.
I with 1.1 points,
•ha Wins Two

Jimmy Duke was tin
double winner of the m
touched out Don Baton,
the ,55 yard sprint,'With
of 23.5 secom!' un.l v.

Abel Gilbert's Htmhitig h

take the UN). Duke * eridui
was 59,4 second}

Gilbert, acting captain
[ Junior varsity, puked up

t in the 9an yard f.
i He pushed Geoue Horgeri
a winning tune ot i:t t.

I faster thu

, etorking «whi«i I*
Praah Diver Hhlir
The freshmen mi

[ ed bid lor a victor
mpefition With

\ forming. freshman
f iahed second to It
. the varsity.

ivittmiet
im» first,1
in it IH- s

Stale, OSU
May'Repeat
'47 Battle
llnrkn Rate Edge-
If Kelav llrrMra
Hr* Track TIN

*» MIL KMMM
Mulligan Stale's track

'*1 teller with Ohio State uni¬
versity here Saturilny niftM
promises to lie.a down to the
'he wire fluid.

the Spartan* edged
12 a*

Eighth
At Olymplel

Team Play Highlights
Passing Attack Wins For Arfs «

■f ROT I
If height and pnat pnrfnraw I

-we mean enything at all I* I
Iwakethall, Miehlgnn State I*
practically aeeured at Ha
eifhU, victory ef the mm to-
niehl ota Me tportoos piay tka
Untvenity ot Detroit'!
in UotroH'o Otymgie ■
The U. of D. quinte

' III!

<k Dianetli anchored the mile
victory

i the ftnnl event of the meet.
State Conch Karl Srhlademan
els thai if Saturday's clash la
ended by the relay lite Burks
ill come nut on top. lie bases
's opinion on the fact that the
)8.U. team has three outstanding

Will

I showing than III Dmir
1 Nkhiga* laat Mar-
L They defeated Mich-

Skiers
First
TtOe

Hurd totaled ilHO point
ss than William*, but 25

than AgriRy diver Sid Aid.
finished third.
Don Korten. varsity, w

ISO yard hat kstroke m
with Don Miller. JV. seroi

i Berrton. freshman, tli
Dave. tSritmld m»i*hi

ahead of the field for a 2.2
in the 2tW vaid bic

Al Oman's l^.at
Wilson and Jack !

JVt. for second
Millc

Winner ill the 44l» yard
without llimgcrh;

the pace, he was elm ki
5:11.5. Al McCormu . ,V
ami. ahead of fresh
Hoffman and Don t'n
The varsity took I

l he

ihttMaadtag Belay Trta
Kits* Owens, former Big Ni

. quarter mile champion. Bill Clif-
only ford. NCAA MO titleholder. ami

M lie Harry Cogswell are the Irio which
IV. hi si hladcman fears.
I tone ; Kn4t Johnson and Bob SiWp-
list. <hI . i imill proven sprinters, shtnitd
urt to kivc MSC a safe margin in the
y time ft yard dash.

( Johnst.li will also cotnpele in
or the the 75 yard low hurtlles and the
nothet broad jump. In both events he
•est.vie wi'l fate the Bucks' versatile
vde to I Joy'I DofT Dud is also the best
a full pole vatiIter on the Scarlet and
hyde's | Cray squad.

INinettl revered MHse
' C.rid star Horace South and

cimm-i flotwrt fracr are other Spartan
diving i'"* hurdlers. Smith will he join-
„ lH.r. 'ct by Paige Christiauaenjn the
id fin-1 h,9hs
iims of I s,id.'S outstanding young dis-

tame ate. Jack Dianetti, figures
... -!to Htn the one mile

r; ' i Davis in Ohio State's best miler,'

.....1 while Tom limen. a Spartan anph-
j«-utore Who ran a 4:24 5 trial Bat-
tiitlav should be tip with the

40 lca,,,'rs
id ami r,,f?OMl' 0h"' **w* "Ur U*11'
'. Miller, i* evpet'lrd to l«e too fast

for Spatt,in Jim (iihhard, while
,, - . • the Buckeyes' Owen and Ci
'

1sti.ike ttr!l f*vor4d 1" Franklyn
I* If iw 1 "dms '""i William I'raser of the
Keibold t5m" i",,, Wh,le 1,1 ,h*

, fiaml HidMir Men
,vV Iw Walt Afthiwrn ami llob Se-'

well. Sthladei

it.
The Detroit team.

five feet II inches in height, has
won only three of eight contests,
and have been mercilessly routed
hy Wayne and Marquette, both of
whom fell to State.
Only Three Ma realm
Two of the Titans' first six

forward Ted Mishtal and guard
utumll rtand only five

.... ...It inches. Guard Jdh
Wright who has spnrked the De-
troiters this season, is Ave feet
ten. and another guard, Brendan
McNamnra, is only one inch taller.
Forward Chuck Kemcn, cen¬

ter John Kirwan. and captain
Burns are the only

l«ers of the first six Titans that
reach tire six foot mark.
Tonight's contest will mark the

1945 debut of Lynn Chandnois
with the MSC cagers. Chandnois
was awanted a major letter last
season, hut did not report this
winter until last week.

Bob Brannum continued rolling
nlong the merry road to
individual Michigan Stale
record Saturday night as he drop¬
ped 17 points through the hoop
in pacing State's 55-55 conquest
fo Western Reserve.
The Spartan captain
72 points and needs only

U.S.May Drop
Winter Games
CHICAGO. Jan. 15. (d»l - The

United States Olympic committee
has Voted, fg fo 5. to withdraw
alt Ameriran teams from the
winter game* nt St. Morits. Jan.
JO-Feb. 5. if the Amateur Hockey
Association's much-disputed entry
ia permitted to eomiwte.
A committee spnkesnifl

declined to l»e identified, said all
of the group's
polttd h.v mail.

With the
Mam to taka tha courts last night.
Dm Arfa trounced the M Athletic
Huh, 45-It, in the Avat round of
Dm Intramural basketball tour-
W.
After a nip-and-tuck battle all

the way. Note Blame aquceted
_ _ 25-19 decision over the
Hottentots. Another close tilt saw
HHM nose out the hard-Aghting
Cougars by a narrow 25-12 mar¬
gin in the closing minutes.
With nearly every man figuring

evenly in the scoring the Shoot¬
ing Stars racked up a slim 98-24
victory over the BSB's.
Smitty's ' Potshots outclassed

Campus 4-H gpth a 45-25 walk¬
away while the Chippewa's while-
washed the Colts, 49-12. Another
one-sided contest sew the Ran¬
gers trounce the Trotters to the
tune of 91-17.
Scoring 19 points before their

opponents were aide to tally u
single c«Hinter, DZV romped

the Owls in

triumph.
Ty's Terrors walked away with
1 easy victory over the Pot¬

shots. 33-10 while «he Junglcers
nosed out the Blue Devils, 25-20.
The .only other two games

played saw atales nut srore the
Warriors hy a 35-25 count and
Hicks trounce the Holy Terrors,
2ft-12.

Three of the scheduled games
were forfeited. Iron Fiv
the Hearrats. TCA over Tics, and
Shufflers over Alleycats.
Two high scoring teams estab¬

lished themselves as pre-tourney
favorites in the Saturday after¬
noon YMCA league when the
lilitii trounced the Xetwcs, 55-19,

easy 49-2' and the River Rata
Schmucka. 95-IT.
California «|W«rt RMt Wak,

23-20. and thn Larnino All-Man
rdwd out the Bighly-NlMn wtth .

24-20 derlainn.
Red Cedar had a cloae goon to

the Rearrala. 24-10, and the
Dixieland Hutahola downed Tro¬
jan •. 25-0.
In a game between the Inter-

n.-iltonid, and Rhode Inland, the
Imys from far-away landa proved
their ability in l>H,ketball by
iniilrrint a 30-11 win over the
'*When." the Flunlii« (ailed to
put in an ap|iearance the game
was awarded to Hut 21. In the
other forfeit. Wally's Boys gained
.1 win over the lleards.

I

j. faal Sht*4jMkM to WS*r*l CmaU
Imm» IImM Ik itoftr IUI Tea
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AT STATE

PHIL
SPELNAH

smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
He hivs:

"I like Chester feld* hrrantr
they \irccr imiifi- my throat,

•—they're aheap« a
pnod smoke."

«t d*ci voiitary lOgll

t the fbwcng path* of Spfif
i what yc*u t»a»i

The ValcMme ihe
A*d now she ha* ».thd»««
Altho' you» Urn be soft i

- Dtin'
t caved
s her

O vile degcectate decrepit
No need to twcL an apple up
The seed of yow
Some othe

sweet carets,

shaved.

your sleeve!
'S to flower:

K
with youi Cve.
>t lost!
its Shieks!

Dear Season Opens

OMEN'SDirectors Announce
Casts For Studio,
Children's Theaters

lama nim

VAN MEVUN hi

new rxrilln*

h, rrfrrahiit* p^i*
Iter "tyfc* awl / L

jrasfl catch Ike first Wat"
at *rta( hi the* tevdy<

tafejr is mMe wrist
alnrfM far wiMMM mirhw

with ytmr new nwirt
akirta, far mIM ftanear

for ytmr niMa

Ml - Soft hathor |>M
in rayon jorwymp*
pluncinc nocklino, la
p«y or Mg».
Sim M to M

, [ j
s,«

Seyffrrt Sayoi
"Whoa lift FtrOin'

Voa'ro NtoOlft*

EAT

rich Jutiln - - „

linil in "Mr. Ikmloy 'r. . <«r-
i>ot»r Klo»nor rh««o of tno
drjwrtmnit Mtnminrra.
rinn rlaya llrro
Drills will portray rrVrn yo.ir

r.ld Tommy Anders AiwUtfis* xrr-
kcy is east m the role 'of his 10
year old sister, .lame, tlero of the
ploy is n cocker spaniel puppy.
Mr! Donley Jr . played by "Es*
Itie"'Driskin. belonging to Arthur
Priskm. Chicago senior
Tl>e |>et shop owner. Mr. D«>ri-

ry. will Ih» played by Allierl 7ol-
ton, Saginaw Junior Doreep Kne-
bel. IV

Rr IN'AST nONWWITR

Cn*ts f»r CWMiVn'ft thratrr production "Mr. Donley Jr."
anil the Studio theftter's wiirtcr form pl»y. "Boltrd Poor*"
wore roloiiKod vrstrriJny hy their dirocforr.
IMck Ht-iiK Birminfthnni junior, nnl Rhen Yorkoy, Good.

will shnro thof—• — -- r —~

Air Officers
Sought For
55 Groups
Officors for M rnmhot

irroiip. iiuthnrianl the air
force lire Ix-in* mipplied Inrjre-
ly nluler the Air Fnree OT8

niftht trninin, pmftnuiM.
Major Edward Jnnr*. Bocnn<l Air
Fnrro rocruilin, nffloor, mid ye«-
teniay.
Jones heads a tmard of officers
i campus interviewing appli-
ints for the Air Cadets and Air

[Force Officer Candidate aehonl.
The hoard wit proress candidates
today and tomorrow in room
Demonstration hall between
a m. and A p.m.
Jones also has authority to in¬

terview men interested in the
Army OC8 program. Applicants
must have completed high aehonl,
be between 20 and 27ty yea«s
old. and he able to pass physical
requirements
Graduates nf both OCS pro¬

grams must serve a two year tour
of duty upon completion of thrir
schooling. During that time they
may also enter the competitive
tour for a Regular Army commis¬
sion. Through this tour tMO of¬
ficers are chosen each year for
commission in the regular army.
Jones said.

i dog troupe
Gordon Knox, Feorso freshman,

will plat the pari of Oua. the pol¬
iceman; Uarhara Johnson. Shelby
senior, Bridget, the maid; Rstrile
Fart low. Lansing sophomore. Miss
Daisy, the music teacher. Jack
Hutchinson. Montreal. Quebec,
sophomore. Mr. Andmr-Bett.V lg*l
Sorrel I. Houston. Tex . graduate
student. Mrs. Anders; and Ken¬
neth Howard. Detroit sophomore.
Jake, the painter,
rival PnH Length
"Mr. Dooley Jr." said Miss

Chase, "is the first full length
play sponsored by the Children's
theater." It ir a 1hree-a«t romedj
for children written by Rose
Franklin ami Jane l^ewi
The seem s are Mr. Dooley's pet

shop and the home of Tommy
and 4am*. The children want Mr.
tDnolry Jr. for a pet. The story
traces their trials ami troubles
through to the eventual solution.
Two OntsMe Dales
Two outside dates have been

srbeduled. The play opens at Ioni¬
sing Eastern high srhool Feb. 14
and goes to Greenville high school
Feb. Curtain will go up in
rail-child theater Feb 21
Lighting and technical direction

are being handled by Professor C.
It. Nickel of the speech, dramatics
ami radio department. Settings
Will be done by Itrn Wamplrr. al¬
so of the department.
Madia Theater Cast
• Ted Brink. Jr . East Grand
Rapids senior anil Vcrun Jean
Smith. I^nsing Junior, are east
in the leaii roles of the Studio
theater's original production
"Rolled Doors", written and dir¬
ected by Reginald Hollani
Drink will play the part of

Rirhard Courtnght. lifelong friend
of the Spencer family, while Miss
Smith is cast in the role of laor-
inda Spencer.
John CortrrU, Ypsilanti Junior

will portray Adam Spencer, fath¬
er of Lorinda; Fred Hell. Turner
freshman, is cast as Peter Mur¬
ray, young eoriMtration lawyet
Sarah Dimmers. Hillsdale semoi
will play Anabelle Gray. Drier"
aacretarv and J Kline Hobbs.
Battle Creek sophomore, will ac
a* the w-aiter. Charles
f't ihilvgieal MBit
The play is the psychologiral

study of a woman who for 25
years has lived as a recluse in a
mid tow n New York hotel. The se¬

cret of her past ernes to light
when a determined young law*
yrr forces her bolted door.
"Bolted Doors" is written by

Hegtnald V Holland, instructor in
Written and Spoken English It is
being done as a Master's thesis
production. The opening scene is
Hew York in June. 1919

Radio Guild Show
To Tell How Pair
Find Americanism

at 4.

Tilled, "Citirens of Groveville,"
this new play tells of the way
Nick Theofanis and his wife,
Mary, find Americanism in ac¬
tion. They find it only after they
prove that their national bark-
ground makes no difference I
what they can do to help needy
townfolk.
Produced by Prof. J. D. Davis,

the drama has Stephen Jaw
owski. Detroit Junior, as student
dirrctnr.

•Grrm IMpkin Strvrt*
rntsn - i as . tit .j» - in

TEXTRON BLOUSES

Dtpito ttm abmec of am
Doom MwMoek.
cmTIMS W eoCergxrr^a

SUSIK MSaw sriuw mm -
CM? cW, MlcM^n Mftta MMff-Sl trtttTvfcNirN. of Tl-M w*
TI-4J ftoptctivolF.
WMk Krank dnwnd «U fMa
MfCHycMMwk mmo

MSC Musicians
To Play In String
Group At Detroit
An MST slnn, quarlrl mm-

|H»ni nf Halm T»t». violin:
(•onion Collins, soonn.l violin:
I.vmao nariman. violin: ami Alvx-
anrirr Srhnslrr. mlIn, will nttmol
Iho annnwl moot in, of Iho Amor-
ioan Music Ubrary asanoialinn in
IVtmit. Jan. Sft-.1I.
All aro Instructors in Iho Music

doparlmonl o.ropl rnlhns. Rpnn,
Uh, sonior.
Arranmmrnts wrlllon hy Clark

Easlam. Dimuntham. and Dr. II.
Oo-on Hrod. of Iho Musio rioiurt-
moid, will br |4ayori.

svr own -in /■«" «•■■■ ■» •-* •-

cord Of ».• by am taalh 1 ■
aacond lo ptam fin, hi thai

M I74.A points far flv* *... .

lapping HIMo Oouolhm of Km*
who lotaHad I IT.ft pahrta. Jmn
Bowon at HOC. ptocod MM with
Iftft.T.

You're Invited

JACORSON'S 'COKE' HOUR

Every Tuesday
3 to 5 pan.

IN ODR SPORTSWEAR SHOP

Cnkra An- ftt A


